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MARKET REPORT.

CORRECTED EVKBY WEDNESDAY.

Tb frln market are taken from the
duliy newtpapen. The provlaloD

O'toei r tboa Ul ui)tln id MoConnal

GRAIN
Wheat 102
Muw wheat
Uraa 1.40

Corn "n

Oa r.o

iye Wi

PROVISIONS
Ultra per lb 15

Shouldor... 14

Baotn, Sides per tb 12

E'OtJtocs, er bushel 1 00

Butter, Creamery .'il

Butter, Country 20

Tgga, fir dozen l
Lard, ;er lb 10

Live Calves, per lb 8

Chickens, per tb 15

Take Care of Ynur Teeth.

Dr. F. K. Steve.is will be at
Burnt Cabins, Tuesday. May
23rJ; Needmore, Friday, 2Gth;
Hustcntown, June 5, 6, and 7th,

Runyan the Eye Man

at McConnellsburg Tuesday and
Wednesday May 30 and 31 to
noon.

Saluvia Thursday June 1 to noon.
Wells Tannery Friday June 2 to

noon.
Saxton Friday after 3 P. M. and

Saturday June 2 and 3.

Jiggers, "Get yours !"
H. S. Daniels, of this place,

bought a Maxwell car from the
Linn garage last week.

Wheat dropped 6 cents in
Chambersburg Tuesday, the quo-

tation being $1.02 for that day.

Are you getting ready to en-

joy the musical Concert from
Johnstown on Saturday night
June 17?

There is a bill before Congress
proposing suffrage for Porto
Eico women and a recent vote in
the House showed CO members
in favor and 33 as against the
till.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipos
pays tne highest market price
for beef hides at their butcher
hop in McConneaburg, also

highest price paid for calf skms
heepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

Mr. William Ruby, of Dublin
township, dropped some ready
cash into the Editor's till Monday
morning. Mr. Ruby is a Mary-lande- r,

and in a few weeks is
going back to Carroll County to
visit the old home place and see
his old friends after an absence
of twenty years.

Our hustling garageman J. W.
Linn, feeling that he needed a
little rest and recreation, con-

cluded to take a few days off.
Hence he engaged room and
board at the Chambersburg hos-

pital, and on Friday of last week,
he had some repair work done to
one of hi3 knees that had given
him trouble for some time. Mr.
Linn is conscientiously opposed
to anaesthetics, and says when a
fellow fool3 around him with a
knife, he wants to be lookin' at
him.

The State Board of Agriculture
has flooded the country with re-

quests that during the week of
May 20th, all roosters be dispos-

ed of in some manner sell'them,
pen them up, or kill them. The
object is to try to lessen the loss
due to rotten eggs during sum-

mer months. The germ of a
fertile egg will expand if the
egg is kept warm over night by
the hen, and when cold again,
the germ dies and decay immedi-

ately begins.

ft

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
lDgertiou. ?iu advertisement accertu
for less thau IS cents. Cash muut ac-

company order,

Fou Sale 175 barrels corn
See J. C. Keebaugh at S B.

Woollet farm Dublin township.

Cokn for sale at market price
at Trout's farm one half mile
west of town. Inquire at Trouts
Drug Store. 5 25

Wantkd, Maguzioes, News-
papers, Cardboard and all kinds
ot waste paper, Wayne Tavlor,
McConuellsburg, Pa. 4 27 tf

Foil Sale: Second Uand Cook
Stove No. 8. Don't need it. Will

sell cheap. George Marshall,
Tod township.

Baker & Bros., Real Estate,
Insurance, Automobiles, Live,
Stock &c. Write us your desire3
First National Bank Building,
Everett, Pa. Loans arranged
for.

Fou Sale. Farm containing
46 acres, 5 acres Umber, balance
in good state of cultivation, sit
uate near the Liucoln Highway,
"i miles west of McConnellsburg
All necessary farm buildings.
Price right to quick buyer. Fur
further information, call on or
address Geo E Gai ner, or C. J.
Brewer, McConnellsburg, Pa. tf

Read-C- ome

Mertie F.. Shinier hns new pooils in
and invites you to come and see them.
More value for your mniwy than else-
where in ladies' and children's underw-

ent-, hosiery, emtum, percale and
white apron--- , etc.

Such Nice Handkerchief
for 5 and 10 cents.

Ladies' embroidery trimmed drawers
2'.)c; Deep lace and embroidery yoke
corset covers 25c.; Fine gau.e vests
10 and 13c ; Lace and embroidery
trim white tea aprons 12c : Ladies'
blue and white stocking 2'mj.; Ladies'
black stockings 10 and 2oc.

Crinkled Crepe Nightgowns $1

Children's underbodies 2 for 2.V
Misses' and children drawers 13 to 25c;
Houdoir caps, pink blue lavender luc;

sachet powder, fancy pins
tar pins, toys novelties 10c; Talcum
powder 10 aud 25c; Long cushion
cords, assorted colors lie.

Innumerable other articles that can
not tie mentioned here. Mail orders
filled promptly. Give me a call.

Mertie E. Shimer.
Fast Lincoln Way.

WEBSTER MILLS

We are having some cool weath
er which is hard on the earjy
corn.

Mrs. Charley Meekey and two
children of Harnsburg, are visit-

ing her parents Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Glenn.

Mrs. Fred Crider is employed
at C. B. Paylor's.

Henry Carbaugh and family
spent Saturday night with their
uncle Tom Snyder in Little Cove

William Kendall lost a valuable
colt recently.

Bruce Paylor and brother
George stopped at Antioch last
Sunday and attended the funeral
of their aunt Mrs. Mary J. Shaw,

Among the young people from
this vicinity that attended Sun
day School Convention were Miss
Lizzie Lauver aDd George 1 1 til.

Mrs. Thomas Oliver and chil
dren John, Bessie and David of
McConnellsburg, ppent Satur-
day night and Sunday with rel-

atives in this neighborhood.
Mrs. George Paylor and Mrs

Elmer Hann visited Wm. Pay
lor's last Thursday.

Measles have somewhat sub
sided in this comunity.

Which Do You Prefer?
It is important for reasons of health and

practical economy for every housekeeper
to ask herself this question:

" Do I prefer a pure baking powder like
Royal, made of cream of tartar derived from
grapes, or am I willing to use a baking
powder made of alum or phosphate, both
derived from mineral sources ? "

The names of the ingredients printed
on the label show whether the kind you
are now using or any brand, new or oldy
that may be offered is a genuine cream
of tartar powder,- - or merely a phosphate
or alum compound.

Royal Baking Powder contains no alum
nor pho"phats.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

2t
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NOTICE
TO

Tax-Paye- rs !

The Tax-payer- s of Fulton county,
Pennsylvania, are hereby notified that
I will meet them at the following times
and places in the districts named for
the purpose of receiving the State,
County, and Dog taxes for the year
MO.

THOMPSON.
Monday, June 6th, Dickeys Moun

tain Store, U to 7:30, a. m ; Sharpe's
Store, 8:30 to in, a. m.: and at Plum
Kun, Douglass's Store, 11 to 12

o'clock, noon.
RKTflKL.

Monday, June Sth. Warfordsburg.
Palmer's Store, 3 to ti p. m ; Tuesday,
Junetith, Dott, Curnell's Store, 7 to
10, a. ni.; James Mellott's, 1 to 2 p. m.

UXlOX.
Tuesday, June (ith, Lashley's Store

4 to 7 p. m.; Wednesday, June 7th.
Jacob Schultz's, 7 to 8 o'clock, a. m ;

liuck Valley Post Ollice, 9 to 10 a m.;
maranth Post Ollice, 11 to 12 noon.

BRUSH CREEK.
Wednnday, June 7th, Locust Grove

Post Ollice, 2 to 3 p. in.; Hess's Store,
4 to 0 p. m.; Thursday, June 8th, Em
maville, Truax's Store, li to 8 a. m.;
Georpe Lyuch's Store, !)to 10 a. m.;
Duvall's Store, 11 to 12, noon.

LICKING CREEK.
Thursday, June 8th, Hann's Store

4 to 5 p. m.: Harrisouvillo, Metxler't
Hotel, 0 to 8 p. m.

BELFAST AND LICKING CREEK.
Friday, June Hth, N. M. Lbidig'h

Store 7:30 to a. m ; Pleasant Ridyi
Post Ollice, 10 to 12 noon; Needmore
3:30 to ti;30, p. m., Tit Mrs. HartS
Store.
McConnellsburg, todd, and

AYR.
Monday, June 12th, Commission-

ers' Ollice, 8 to 12 noon.;
TODD AND DUBLIN.

Hanoi's Store at Knobsville, Mon-

day, June 12ih, 2 to 3:30 p. m.
D UP. LIN.

Tuesday, June 13th, ut I! rod beck's
Hotel at Burnt Cabins, 7 to !) a. in.;
at Frank Dare's Store at Fort Little-

ton, 11 a. in. to 2 p. m.; at Clear
Ridge, Henry's Hotel, 4 to 0 p. m.

TAVLOR.
Tuesday, June 13th, 4 to ti p. m.,

Henry's Hotel at Clear Ridjjo.; Wed-

nesday, June 14th, Dubliu Mills Store,
(1:30 to 8:30 a. m.; Gracey Post Ollicf
H:30 to 10:30, a. m.; Waterfall Post
Ollice, 1 to 2 p. in ; Thursday, Junt
15th, at Hiram Post Ollice, 3 to 4 p. m.;
Friday, June Kith, Hustontown, Lam-berson- 's

Store, 7 to 10 a. m.

WELLS.
Wednesday, June 14th, New Grena-

da, Houck's Hotel, 3 to 5 p. m.; Enid
Election House. Thursday, June 15th,
(1 to 8 a. m.; Wells Tannery Baum
gardner's Store, ! to 11 a. m.

AYR.
Saturday, June 17th, Peter Kirk's

Store, 8 to 10, a m.; Crouse's Store at
Webster Mills, 11 to 12 noon; Me-

llott's Store at Cito, 2 to 3 p. m.

All persons appearing at the re-

spective places to pay their taxes will
be allowed a ! eduction of five per
cent. If taxes are not paid on or by
fore July 28th the duplicates will be
placed In the hands of a Justice of the
Peace in each township for collection;
all parties then owing will be required
to pay the full tax charged tin dupli
cate and fees allowed by law for col-

lecting debt. The rate Is live mills.
LICENSES: All persons who are

subject to mercantile or other licenses
are requested to meet at the a Dove
times and places, as I am compelled
by law to bring auit on all unpaid
licenses by July 10th, next.

LEONARD BIVENS,
Treasurers Ollice, County Treasurer.

May 1, litltJ.

Sweet Milk for Calves.

While it is desirable to feed
calves skimmilk it is very impor-
tant that the milk te in a clean,
sweet condition. Digestive trou-

bles often result, according to
the Pennsylvania State College
Agriculture Experiment Station,
from feeding sour or partly sour
milk. A uniformly sweet product
from day to day is essential. In-

stances are on record in which
buttermilk has been fed success
fully to calves. The practice of
feeding buttermilk or sour milk
at one feed and sweet milk at
the next, however, is not gener-
ally advised.

Jiggers, "Get yours I"
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MORE THAN $429,000.00
We beliove that you appreciate the PERSONAL SERVICE we are able to render to you in all your

transactions at this Bank; aud that you, ulso appreciate the safeguards we have provided to thoroughly
secure your deposits. '

.The LARGE INCREASE in our business tray fie seen in our STATEMENT published in this
Hsue, which shows ASSETS of mere than $429,000.00. This is ample proof of the CONFIDENCE
tne public has in this Bauk. ' .

While onr State Banking Laws ARE MOST STRICT, ihey enable us to EXTEND CREDIT to
the FARMER and to the HOME SEEKER, and thus to be GREAT FACTOR in the upbuilding of
our County.

FULTON COUNTY BANK,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

THE HOME FOR SAVINGS.

HESS .

I FORMERLY THE WOLF STORE

Men's and Boys' Hats and Furnishings

Telephone orders given prompt attention. No extra
15 charges on Parcel Post packages

IB Memoria bauare. UhamDersDurG:. fa.

THE HILL STORE NEWS
Table oilcloth 1.1c yd.
I. .V P. Colits Crochet cotton, 12c spool
Men's 75o Shirts our price 50c.

Ladies' line Vests !)c.

Ladies' hand bags 23 and 2c.
Nice towels from oo np.
All kind nice lace .V yd.
Men's heavy suspenders 23c.

Boys' heuvy Suspenders !lc.

Ladies' 4.lc silk hoso, our price 30c.

Boys' shirts 2!c.
Men's work j:wlets 23c.

Children's roll top stockings 9c.

Men's lino handkerchiefs
Men's 3;V: belts our pries 23c.

Good long corsets uOc and $1.00.
Good Toe ing7c yd.
Men and Women's rubber heels lie.
2 cards pearl buttons 5c.
2 cards fcafety pins oc.

Thimbles lc each.
Crochet hooks, tatting shuttles etc.
10 inch mill (ile 10c.

Kolling pins 10c.

qt. enamel stew pan 10c.
1 qt. covered sauce pan 23c,

i He b armies for lie,

A'illiams shaving soap 3c cako.
Galvunized wash boards 23c.

Ice cream and berry set 40 pieces 10c.

Pint tins 2 for Tic, 4c and 5c.
Big line of granite and tinware .V up.
Big 8 day clock BARGAIN $t.l8.
Good alarm clock UOc.

3 pair ca ,vas gloves 21c.

y.

a

1
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Men's underwear, Ladies' under-
wear, Hummocks, porch screens,
etc. Razors and cutlery all
kinds.

Bl r line of granite and tinware,
and a big lot coming-- in this week.

Muslins, mosquito netting, Um-

brellas, et;. Our goods a"e all
new. Wo have many other things,
but don't have room to list any
morn. Many new aud nlco things
in tne notion Hue coming iu this
wetk.

Onr grocery department is com-
plete all the time. Largo prunes
10c per poucd. 4 pounds dried
peaches Nice dried apricots
12c per pound. Can sweet potatoes
Stc per can. Victor talking ma-

chines, records and supplies.

We don't cut p. ices, but aro the
originators of new prices. A ca"
will convince.

THE HILL STORE
Opposite The Public School.

Hew Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes iCpossible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER A1ILLS, PA. '

utryj.l My w Iff) nny .liy.wl..j..,n,
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Do You Keep Your
Money Busy?

Ii vur nvmry Ury Dom it li arnun-- month hUt month
n: 1 .r i or n :)ur.i; ut all, wIk-- it imtiht l

iin.li.it; mi" ai.'t Ir.nnmti? v y ,j t,un V f You air gnu k
ui'.uli x kmi': th v.ihic i.f a in n uh i H c i 14- tic imtl

iin.l you knw that hv in vmitti tlircicr fmir ltm
ii.inhiunnr v ho in I.17 uml innl- nt. H;it rr ynu r,iu.Hy
kf-t- to a; pic i.it' the t'Xi i .it timrify that vuv nut into
lilt! until! arvl ktcji 111UVIU4 until it I.mU n Mie tertlt wlK-r- t

il iaii cam 1' I!
!'.lli4ii -- uu - iv (!..it ymi n not h.tv. liitif to maVr n Hiicly

rf m rmiin nit. II " ln;r. hIo trm lunrr tli.tti
I U.i ma nn-- :,A n idit tl.mv i.il. n li..v
l. .(nifii in i.'ly .'I im.i un niidli n In mukiuit tin inv t mri,' 1.
J nuiri h.iNt V"r . ;iti tlx v lutvc i..iit(iil n.nlv t.'ll.ODO.H Ml,

n jI nt tui.k. torn u ltiiuul llic luu ul dolkr
ul iirim tii.il ur iiHoitif.

If yo tin vr S OO r miirr that rit.itiM 1'iit to ivrrk, nrl vour
nriMf unci to I. iv, iiinl nl tul it Cooltl'-- tlfM filni.g
till' , Mll ni) illVf prHt'tlrcl BtOi-- 'A I iic ( rut Mrri i tmipanv.
1 lilt iHMtKt tout.titi iiiciiiciil Hint othrr niiir,.if

wliitli wr jl.ti ut your without ri'iir or
OitliyMUuu, ua yrt ul uuf M.rvuu iu tliun: liu litkVK uiuney tu luvct.

The Geiger-Jone- s Co.
Invulmml Stcurllin N

Renkert Ruilding Canton, Ohio
C. L. CRIM.M, H,pr..-iiatl- , Nowlllj, P..
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Racket Store
Wo want to quote you some prices for this month.

That we think is a bargain.

4 sure catch mouse traps 5c
2 boxes hold faut shoe nails 5c
3 boxes carpet tacit s fc
i doz. clothes pins c
Machine thread 4c
Safety piDs 2, 3 and 4 doz
13 inch horse rasps 20c
15 inch horae rasps 2iic
4 4b and 5 inch taper saw iile 4c
OA, G and 7 in. taper saw tile 5c
6 in. flat mill tiles 8c
8 in. flat mill files 9o
10 in. Hat mill files 12c
10 in. rattail files 12c
10 in. half round files 12a
12 in. half round tiles 15c
1X) hog rings 5c
I pair hog wricgers 8c
Rubber ceaient 10i
26 in. hand saws 50, 75 and 1.25
22 short UMC cartridges lilj
Flax seed meal, pure 7c
10 qt. Marine pail 9o
Nestegs; c
25needhs lc
14 rows pins lc
ii'J iu. men's work shirts, the

largest shirt made 45c
1 oil 80

Umbrella 45c to $1.00
Cacbeller manure forks 55c
Table oil cloth 15c yd
Coal oil 11c gal
3 pair good socks , 25c
Lagm rtb top hose lOo
Silkateen "

4c
StaiD8 with varnish in them

all colors, 1 pt. cans - 25c
Pad locks 10 to 25c
Kim knob locks 20c'Horse shoe nails 12c
Elorso shoe hammers 23o
Uorse shoe pincers 50j to Ifl 25
Pelt window shades 8c
011 shades 23c
Shoe strings lc pair

largest
Gears

in south-
ern

Single Har-

ness to
Double

Yankee
50, $2.00,

-

Warner corset, the kind that
. tit and wear 50c to $1 25

Single treo clips, heavy 18c

Canvas gloves 3 pair for 25c

ODe at oc pair
Pure neats foot oil
6 envelopes

"

lc
See our letter tablets and box

paper 10 to 25c

Alarm clocks 58 and 75c
8 day alarm $1.75 $1.08
7 cakes Lenox soap 25c

Stovepipe joint
Meu's dress shirts 43 to 93c

pins 10c

saw handles 13c pr
Lorg spring for screen dcors 3c

j Boston heel plates 5c At
I Cow chains 10 and 16:
Bolts 1 1 in. to 7 iD. lc
Liiaoleu m 65 to POc

J

500 best matches
Man and Kelly axes

are worth 90c to day. Don't
anyone make you bolieve

that Mann puts bis name
on second axes, as
long as we have our pres-
ent stock you can buy them
at cents.

Champion
Adjustable hames

30c

65 9

4"c
75c

Say if you want a set of bug-e-y

harness
work lead
and straps,

straps, trace
we can save you lots of mon-
ey. sell of these
goods and tryto
right. No

A good team collar
$1.90, $2.50 tind $3.25

Suitcases. " 95c

Cotton 10 and 40c bat

Say, we just from a manufactcr 5 gross of home-ma- de

open links that we can sell at lc each.

If you are going to build a house or a barn, or do any repairing
we are in shape to save you some money, as we our hard-
ware early, and always try and give our customers the benefit.

Look over this list of prices, them with catilogue
houses and wo think that you will find that we can you money.
It is impossible to get space to price you every thing, but watch
this space for bargains. Thanking you for the nicest year we have
ever had. The prices we quote here are not baits but our
prices. Trusting that you will look over this, and if you find us
right on prices, give us some of your business; if not, buy where

can do the best

Respectfully,

HULL BENDER,

SMITH BROTHERS

We have the
atocn of Harness,

Collars,

from $10 $:'5.
Driving Har-

ness for $20 and up-

wards. Bri-
dles $1 $1.75,

Also
75cfeal

clocks and

10c

Rolling
Cross-c- ut

yd
Linoleum remnants

let

quality

65

axes

harness, bridles,
bridles, harness,

collars, hitching
backing chains,

We lots
treat you

hoggish profits.

$1.10,

bought

bought

compare
save

regular

you

&

and

Mercersburg, Pa.

Farm Goods Used Every Day.

Pennsylvania.

Wil l
$2 25, and $2 50. Halters all leather at 50 cents. 75 cent. l m and
$1 25 Collars $1.25 to $4.25. Collar Pads 25, 85, and 50 cents.
YunkeePront Gears $15 nor nair. YanUno nroophin tie n (1

per pair. Plow Gears $3.50 to $4.25 pef pair. Riding Saddles from
$5 to $13. Wagon Saddles from $9.50 to $12. Russet Wthnr Rid
ing Bridles from $1.25 to $2.50. Cow chains, Halter chains, Chin
Chains, Trace Chains. Harness oils 60, 75 and 90 cents a gallou.
Caster Machine Oil 40 cents a gallon.

Repairing of all kinds prommlv and ne&tlv e Topnfnrl All crnndi
sold at lowest possible Prices,


